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Wly They Han? Fire.

The Xew York Post's Washing-

ton special says: "The Chinese

treaties hang tire in the senate, ami

the failure of that body to act is
creating- - some discussion as to the

reasons therefor. One reason
stated is that the treaties will affect
the relation of tin noxtaduiinistra.
lion with the Chinese, and that it
is onty fair to leave its hands un-

tied and more time for considera-

tion, in view of the fact that im-

portant restrictive legislation is

proposed. Again, it is urged that
the "most favored nation' clause

in the treaty 3ields to the Chinese

the right to be naturalized, in on
po.-ition-'to the wishes and legisla-

tive enactments of the Pacific
coast. Also, it is said that the
treaty will not effectually stem the
tide of immigration, as a large
part two-third- s, it is said, of

the Chinese immigrants are those
who are returning after one trm
of residence here, and as such are
iut excluded. The provisions of
the commercial treaty, governing
the proceedings of the mixed

courts, and the carrying of opium,
are also meeting with some criti-

cism.

Cost of the Obelisk.

Lieutenant Commander Gor-ring- e

furnished a New York Tri-

bune reporter with the following
statement: The expense of trans-

portation, the net cost, and the
expense of removing, transporting
and erecting the New York obelisk
was S73,S40 03. The net cast and
expenses of removing, transport-
ing, placing and repairing pedestal
steps and base were $25,732. The
total net cost was 102,556 03.
This sum does not include the cost
and expenses of the steamer, which
raust be recovered from her sale.
The word "expenses" is used to
designate and includes the amounts
that have been paid for the use of
money needed to carry on the
work. These amounts aggregate
$1 5,973 03; deducting this, the
cost of lowering, removing and
transporting 5,3S2 miles by water,
and 11,520 feet by land, and erect-

ing in New York, the obelisk and
its pedestal and base, is $80,000.
After the arrival of the obelisk in
the port of New York, W. H.
Vanderbilt advanced $45,000 in
three installments, towards defray-

ing the current expenses of carry-

ing on the work. On February
1st he paid S18,732 more, and on
February 7th, $40,000. Making
in all, $103,732 which hd has ad-

vanced.

The Hudson Tunnel.

The New York Tribune says:
The work of tunneling under the
Hudson river is going on satisfac-

torily, and 200 men are employed
by the company. The completed
portion of the tunel advances five

feet every day toward the .New
York shore. The whole distance
completed so far is 290 feet from
the shaft. The superintendent
says: "On the New York side the
company is getting ready to be-

gin work at the foot of Morton
street. A caisson is building, and
we shall soon be working at both
ends. The whole distance is 5,-5-

feet. If we advance at the
rate of five feet at each end in
every twenty-fou- r hours, it will
take something like eighteen
months to complete the work."

Onderdonk,the contractor, states
that he will require 3,000 white
men during the coming summer to
work upon the Canadian Pacific
railway. Chinese are not preferred
on this work, but are only taken
when white labor cannot be ob-

tained- Tlie work will be pushed
"with great vigor, and the scale of

wages will be shortly published.

The Canadian estimates provide

for $3,000,000 to be paid this year
Sot railway construction in British
Columbia under the Onderdonk
contract

st More About the Jeannette.
Mr. Danenhower, who was at

one time a prominent politician
and editor in Chicago, but who is
now at Washington, has a son
Lieutenant John Danenhower, on
board the Jeannette, occupying
the jHsition of navigator of the
vessel. A private letter from Dan-

enhower says: "My letter from my
son was dated August 29, 1879.
The vessel was last seen Septem-
ber 3d, about fifteen miles from
Wraugel Laud, under full sail and
steam, with clear water in front
so 1 have no doubt that she reached
her destination and quartered for
the winter where her officers ex-

pected. The fact that she did not
return last summer is no evidence
to me of her loss, and 1 confidently

expect her safe return next fall,
unless the present winter has been
unusually severe in the Arctic
which might prevent her return
until the following season. 1.

however, approve the action of the
government in their proposition to
fit out a search expedition, for if
delayed uwtil next year it might
be too late. A third winter in
that region would be very trying
on the crew, and might, if severe,
prove disastrous."

Gold Product ol the "World.

Accoiding to the Boston Econo-- j

mist, tlie tMTl production rf gold I

m lbbvi throughout the world
amounted to 9118,000,000 (80,-000,0-

of which was produced in
America) of silver, $94,000,000
(of which 70,000,000 was produc-

ed in America); total of both.
$212,000,000. The largest pro-
duction in any one year was in
1S53 of gold, $230,000,000; sil-

ver, $40,000,000; total of both,
$2$o,000,(K.)0. Since that year the
annual product of gold has dimin-

ished one-hal- f, and that of silver
has nearl3 doubled.

The second installment of peti-

tions, signed by 3,000 persons,
asking the president to pardon the
convicted Mussel Slough settlers,
has been mailed to Washington,
and hundreds aie still coming for-

ward.

An experienced matron says: A
man will eat soggy biscuit twice a
week without a. complaint when
his girl invites him out to tea, but
when the girl becomes his wife, if
there is the taintest suspicion of
saleratus in them, the neighbors
will think the district school is out
for recess by the racket he makes.

STSsoiiie say that it is no use for Uiem
to advertise, that they have been in the
place in utiMitess all their lives, and
nerybody Knows them. .Such iieoulc
eein to forget to take in consideration

that our country is increasing in impii-- '
latinn nearly 40 per cenL every ten years,
and no matter how old tlie place may be,
there are constant changes taking place;
some move to oilier parts, and strangers
fill their places. In this age of the
world, unless the name of a business
firm is kept constantly before the public
Mime new firm may tart up, and. by
lilK'ntl advertising, in a very .short time
take tlie place of the older tines, and the
latter rust out, as it were, and be forgot-
ten. Xo man ever losl money by judi-
cious advertising.

I2TA1I subscribers to Thk Astouian
are very resjectfully invited to act as
agents for the pajwr. We know that
tliTC must be many ieople who would
ta.? the paper "at sight, if a.sked by
some friend to do so. We need your as-
sistance, and will cheerfully pay for it.
We will send the paper one full vear to
any six persons you may name for the
uui of $10 00. Tints you can act as

agent for us and make a profit for vour-el- f.

"Sever go shopping without con-

sulting the advertiMitg columns ofTliE
Astoki.vx. They will tell yon where
tint best bargains are to be had, and just
what merchants are alive and doing
business.

XEW TO-DY- v

Notice of Administrators Appoint- -

men.
njoTiei is iik l'KI'Y ()!N EN THAT the
X"t iindersijnied has Aeit duly apitoiuted
:idnfuiistraUrof lhceftatof t; ieorge lfc iur--co-

dock, deeased,-- l the Cmtty or the
State of Oregon, for t'Kit.son county. All
persons hitvtn; clai insaxtiiist said estate are
required to present xiicfinieio me duly eri-- s
lieu ullliin st im innsinniitiii date.

March 1, 1SS1
;ko. ii. AXDHKWS.

Administrator o in lie estate of t'eo. 1 Ini--w- 4t

dock, decea' sfl. I

580 ReVvard.
rilWHXTV DOIXA1W WILL BK PAID
JL fur the reeov ery of eadi of the IxhHcs
of four niiinnncii drowned in Columbia riverwar Brooktield tin Weilucsdav last, while
going front Pillar nn-- to P.rookDrUI. One
was nvent-Hi- e years of age. and had on
Ids person at tlie time a check of S"j(Maud
seen dollars in siher. Tlie second was
twenty-thre- e ears old and had a pistol and
.seven dollars in silver. Tlie third was tftetitv- -
fourjears old and had three tvtent dollar
gold pieces, a twenty-fiv- e cent piece, and a
sllverwatoh. Tlie fourth was twenty-eig- ht

years old and lindSI.". in gold. Tlie alkive
ruwttnls will be paid bv the nndersisned.

CHIN LUNG,
At West Coat Packing Co., Astoria, Oregon.

.ri2.dtwlm

NEW TO-DA-

Sealed Proposals.
riPM.Kii pitnpnsAi-- s wn.i. iik i:k--
O eeived st the hop of C H. Bnin .fcC., uh- - j
U! l2,clck,M...hnri,"Hi Friday. March itli. !

ImI. for the erection of a twoMory tHtildiHg. J

rbttti iwil secilk-HlH- will he ftinilhel hy
till- - uinterwtel.

C. II. BAIN & CO.

Sealed Proposals.
WII, KESK.VI.lin Itj 11m nnderitied aritis lkc ry. j

nmtfrfH mhiii sum Ohjm"un' i reef., nn- - i

ill ThirMla. MatHiitd. Isr a! oVkH'k P.
M.t Uk Me contraction nUxnolun frame!
MuMira; enniep'OliH-vraiM- l Court --Ireet-.
italic aiul lui&nll4ilii :iv 1m. ihmi :t luv
Bakery. "Tin: right iuH t aii or all iHifs I

frs henlyfeMTei,
Id. lY Ot'K KIKCHIIOFF.

For Sale.

(f( AC'ltKS OF LAND IX
UUU Comity. lrHtiH m ihe ('tamliix
riwr. Hmt f --aMIaiMl ctHHHd f No. 1

timber IhihI. will make excellent farm.
mmI a litlh Is nif mM fr n Him etow; frop
nHM-h- . I'or term, and etc.. imiMireof
tf. A. JL TWOMItLY.

Last Call.
mo TAX PAYERS OF SCHOOL IHMricI
JL X. 1 YH an hereby notified thai the
TxxlM will renmiM in wy liatMts until the 7th

f Munch. All tnipMd taoofi thatilay will
Ik returned to the County Clerk aiielfM-tuen- t.

al eotsill aeertie.
Kv order of the Board of Directors.
K-t- d .1. :. HlSTLKK. One.

Annual School Meeting Notice.
AXXUAl. MEETlXi; OF THE ilAX of School District Xo. I will In

hekt at the school house on Main .street, in
A4onu. Clntooit county. Oregon, Monda.
evening. March 7. lsi. at 7 o'clock i. t..
for the prose of elecliitsj one Director fir
three rs ami one Clerk for one yetir.
AImi to lev a tax to support :t school for the

year in vild dfsiriel. and also a tax
to iv Interest ami incidental exenes of
sHkl district, ami to transact Mich oilier busi-
ness as may properly route before tlie meet-
ing. B order of the lionnl if Directors.

.1. t'.HI'STLKR. Clerk.
AMona. Feb. 'A, 1881.

Notice.
PARTIESAREHEREBY NOTIFIEDALL to credit any parties onlerins in the

name of Ihe steamer Quickstep, unless ae- -
wHHiHUiieilhy aiionlerlmiutheuiidersijjiieil.
AM Hihtsdur sttmuier Quickstep must be
nakl to Ceo. V. 1 1 itme. or to site, as no other
parties are authorized to colliH-- t said Iills.
47-- 1 w JOSEPH HOIE

WAR IS DKCLAKKI) WITHOUT
FI'RTIIKK XOTICK

And no terms of peace until

everj man in Astima lias a ihw

itvStih X Miitnf ehKhes

He IAIK KV .HIUXY.
IKk at tlie prices ;

Pants to order from - - Sj; to
lauts. Ceiiuine French Cassimere - VIVO
Suits fitnn - - - - - 25 to

Tlie Sliest line of saimiU-- s on the coast to
sehx-- t from. P. .1. MEAN Y,

Tailor. P.irker House. Astona,

First Class Saloon.
CHICAGO BREVERY DEPOT,
Oh tin Koadway. opHisite the OiegtHi I"ail-w- ay

ami Navigadon Co's wharf.

New Bagatelle Table,
The Chinese must go.)

The hKest brands of foreign ami tlHintIc
WIX RS. LKJUOUS A.I CI A KS.

c"Kest Chiraso Keer.-S-n

HOTELS AND RESTAURANTS.

A.J.3IRCI.RR. C.S.WRirjHT

OCCIDE.T HOTEL.

3IEGLER & WRIGHT, Proprietor.

Astoria, Oregon.

11HE I'KOPKIETOltS ARE IlAPPY TO
that the above hotel has been

remintedand refurnished, addini: srreatlvto
the comfort of its guests and is now the best
Inrtel north of San Francisco.

c w. KNOWLK3. AUZIEBER.

CLAREXDOX HOTEL.
PORTLAND. - - - - OREGON

ZIEBER d. KNOWLES, Proprietors.
Free coach to and from the house.

ear-Tii- B Daily Aktokian is on file at the
Clare Hdou Hotel reading nwim.

Pioneer Restaurant Hotel.

MAIN STREET. - ASTORIA

3Irx. S. X. Arrlsoui. Proprietor
mHETRAVELIxTTl'UBLlC VILL FIND
JL the Pioneer tirst cla.ss in all respects.and
a .share of their patronage is resjectfully
solicited.

"35Roard and lotlgingby theday or week.

The New York Oyster Saloon
Will serve to their customers from this

ate as follows :

TEA, COFFEE, CHOCOLATE.

RaHtern OyMerx Always en Hand.
And will Ik kept as a first class Ovster Sa-

loon, in Dim class style.
DANIEL ORANT. Manager.

ROSCOE'S FIRST CLASS

Oyster Saloon. 'G)
MAIN STREET. ASTORIA.

UNDERSIGNED IS PLEASED TOTHE to the

Ladies' and Gentlemen of this City

That he is now prewired to furnish for them,
in first class style, and every style,

OYSTERS. HOT. COFFEE, TEA, ETC.
VT THK

Ladies' and Gent's Oyster Saloon,
MAIN STREET.

Please give me a trail.
ROSCOE DIXON, Proprietor.

PIKE & STOCKTON.

j kcoxxse:, sics-ik-- I

J -CARRIACE PAINTERS - r

PAPER HANGING AND YALL COLORING

A srWIALTV.

GLAZING PROMPTLY ATTENDED 'TO.

WTSlion next door to Astorian Office, in
Shnter"sDitIldins.

3IISCELLAKEOUS

G.W. HXJIVTE
Wholesale and Retail Dealer

GROCERIES.
PROVISIONS, LUMBER.

ETC.. 'ETC., ETC.,

TIN PLATE
BLOCK TIN, PIG LEAD,

SEAMING COPPERS,,

SOLDERING COPPERS,

SALMON TWINE,
COTTON TWINE,

NET LINES,

MANILLA ROPE,

SAIL CLOTH,

ANCHORS,
OARS, FLOATS,

MAULS, HANDLES,

MURIATIC ACID,
1.ACQITER, VAKXISII,

TUKPENTIXE. BENZINE,

COAL OIL,
GUM BOOTS, RICE, ETC., ETC.,

IN QUANTITIES TO SUIT.

ASTORIA. - - ORE0"V

MRS. DERBY
SELLING HER ENTIRE STOCK

OK

MILLINERY GOODS
AT COST.

Dr. Warner's Health

CORSET
M , .Adiu only le nureltased in

sj AM'H-t- at

MRS. DERBY'S.
MaHile Hall iltiildtus. ear-

ner of Alain .uil SqueiiHMilie
street-- -.

Barbour's
IRISH FLAX THREADS

Salmon Net Twine.
Cotton Seine Twine,

Cork and Lead Lines,

Cotton Netting, all sizes.

Seines Made to Order,

Flax and Cotton Twine,

Fishing Tackle, etc.

barbourTrothers, '

oil Market Street. San Franelxco
HENRY DOYLE Sc Co.. Managers.

Chas. Stevens & Son,
CITY ROOK STORE.

BROWN'S BUILDING
opposite the

BELL TGWEEi,
In room lately occupied by

Selinteer's Tonfectlonery,

Laipst ai Best Assortment

Of novelties in the stationary line usually
fountl in a first-cla- book store. consisting of

BOOKS. FINE STATIONERY,
(iUU) FEN liUUIK, ALBL JI.

CHKOMO. FR.VMES.
STEREOSCOPES. DIARIES,

All ol which will be sold at prices which

DEFY COMPETITION.
P. S. The latest Eastern and California

periodicals constantly m hand.
CIIAS. STEVENS 4 SON

WILLIAM EDGAR,
Corner Min and CfcecaiETiB Street,

ASTORIA OREGON.

DEALER 15

CIGARS AND TOBACCO,
AND THE GENUINE WOSTENHOLM

ind other Enzluh Cutlery.

STATIOKERY!
FAIRCHILD'S GOLD PENS
Genuine Meershaum Pipes, etc.

A fine stock of
"Watehps and .Tcnrelry. Muzzle and

Breech Ioadins Shot GunH and.

Rifles, .Revolver. FlntolM.
antl Ammunition.

.MARITE

Jff" 1 GLASSES.
ALSO A FIXE

Assortment of fine SPECTACLES and EYE
GISSES.

SHIPPING TAGS
BEST QUALITY, WILL BE SOLDTHE the hundred, or by tho box, printed or

I'liun, lo sun cuswmcir. ot
Tee Astortu office.

THE DAILT AND

-- A ST 0 A H

T ESPECTED AND COiDJENDED BY ALL FOll ITS

Impartiality, Ability, Fairness ami Reliability.

THE PAPER FOR THE COMMERCIAL MAN,
FOR THE FARMER, FOR THE MECHANIC,

FOR THE MERCHANT, FOR EVERY PERSON.

Tl'lSItlS: BY IHAIT..
KKBK TO AM. CIITKI!tKK.x.)

DAILY, ONE COPY ONE YEAR S9 00
DAILY. ONE COPY FOUR MONTHS .. 3 00

WEEKLY, ONE COPY ONE YEAR IN ADVANCE 2 00
"WEEKLY, ONE COPY FOUR MONTHS 1 00

are aitttiorized to act as nt- for The AhrouiAX
"

THE ABTOBlAlf
STEAM PRINTING HOUSE

HAS THE
FASTEST A2H) JiEST PRESSES,'

AND TYPE OF THE LATES1 STYLES.
? We iiiirej!.iM';taper, Cards Inl;. and other materials or the manufacturers

AT LOWEST. I.TII'VC; RATRS.
And ran therefore afford to ue. as we ahva s do. the lte.t articles, wiiile enargitiK

Cards, Envelopes, Circulars. Bill Heads and Letter Heads.
THE EVERY DAY WANTS OF THE COUNTING ROOM AND THE

WORKSHOP ARE SUPPLIED AT PRICES WHICH CAN-
NOT BUT GIVE SATISFACTION TO ALL.

E. R. HAWES

f fA jp"""""""B Mtfaa"M""""""".v

E BL. HAWES,
TWO DOORS EAST OF OCCIDENT,

MISCELLANEOUS.

TREMIiARFI & UPSHUR

DEALEKS IN

MIP 6MANBLEMY

PROVISIONS,

IRON, .

STEEL.

GOAL,

Builders

CT-XXi-
S,

PAINTS. OILS, ETC.

AGENCY OF THE

Mills

. ..unenamus street, juear umey,

ASTORIA. ORE(ON

ASTORIA, OREGON,

BRICK

PL.V1N AD ORNAMENTAL

o I

0rders left at the Occident or at my j

ytt iireiuiie, juoi. 01 lieuion street, protupiiy
Attended to.

TRIE, SAND, BRICK, PLASTER. LATH,
iJ Cement, and all materials in my line,
fTnhhed to order.

f jwSpeclal attention paid to Furnace work
and Ranges. Cistern work warranted good
o no pay.

Juan and

WEEKLY

HI

HAEDWARE

en

Dealer in

Cannery Supplies of all Kinds.
Agent for tlte celebrated

MEDALLION RANGE,
Ilish Closetx. T.oiv CJosetx. ana

I'lain itan:e.
IRON PIPES ANDFITHNGS OF

ALL KINDS.

Brass Goods, Hose, Etc.,
Water Closets, Bath Tubs, Etc.

ALL WuRK WARRANTED

ASTORIA, OREGON.

MISCELLANEOUS.

viRNisnfis m jipjns

TIIE UNDEJiSIGNED OFFERS FOR
on hand and to arrive direct Intra

New York

English Lustre Black Varnish,
IN BARRELS.

Turpentine Aspheltum Varnish,
IN BARRELS

Benzine Aspheltum Varnish.
IN BARRELS

No. 1 Turpentine, in Barrels,

Brown Japan, in Barrels,

No. 1 Coach, in Barrels,
I White Damar, in Barrels,
qq varnishes, in Cases.

AIMI

Siicic nxwanfo Paint,
FOR IRON AND WOOD WORK.

JAMES LAIDLAW & CO.,

IC X Front Street, Portland.

AENDT & EEROHEN,
ASTORIA. - OREGON.

Tlie Machine Shop
And the hest

BLACKSMITH

OK
Tn th pifv- - j.

All kinds of

ENGINE, CANNERY,
AD

STEAMBOAT WORK
Fromptly attended to.

A specialty made of rep:Uring

CANNERY DIES,
MACHINE SHOP. NEAR KINNEY'S AS-

TORIA FISHERY

J. H. D. GRAY,
W"hoIejale and retail dealer in.

ALT. KINDS OF FEED,
Hay, Oats, Straw, Wood, Etc.

General storage and Wharfage on reason-
able terms. Ir oot of Benton street. Astoria
Oregon.

Imperial Flour and FeedJSH O.P J$

LAYER

Hotel,

NewTacomaLime.

Only


